Screening mammography for Oklahoma Medicare beneficiaries: a national priority for quality improvement.
Breast cancer is one of the most common malignancies diagnosed in women in the United States. It is estimated that more than 2,700 new cases of female breast cancer will be diagnosed in Oklahoma this year. Using the Medicare mammography denominator file and Medicare claims data (October 1999 through September 2001), we assessed the utilization of mammography for this population. The overall biennial mammography rate for Oklahoma Medicare patients was 46.9% (95% CI 46.7-47.1) and was 54.7% (95% CI 54.3-55.2) for Medicare patients aged 50-67 years. There were significant racial disparities in utilization of mammography. In addition, there was substantial county-to-county variation in the utilization of mammography in Oklahoma. When compared to other states and territories, Oklahoma mammography rates for this population were in the lowest quartile nationally, ranking 47th in the nation. Increasing the use of mammography services for Medicare patients is a national priority for healthcare quality improvement.